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SlarilteNewYcarRiilit'.l
- Make Honte Gomfortable ! :

GEO. W. WRIGHT,
The q

oooooooooooooo
o FURNITURE DEALER, 8
O will help you. O

O He has a Large Assortment of House O
O
O

ooFurnishings and is
offering them at

Most Reasonable Prices.

O
O
O
O
Ooooooo

EMBALMING AND UNDERTAKING
COFFINS AND

.

GASKETS.
i
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STAYING AHEAD.
To Stay Ahead is Harder than Betting Ahead.

The Reasan we are the .

Leading Watchmakers and Jewelers

here is because we do onlv the very best work the
most workmanlike manner, and use only the very beet
materials obtainable : we buy all our watch materials
direct from the various watch factories and right here
let us explain to you that we do not" use one dollar
per dozen main springs as some people advertise they
do. Our main springs cost us more than one dollar

. per dozen, we will not under any circumstance use
the cheaper grades : in addition to this we fully guar-
antee all our work for on year, we will explain what
OUR GUARANTEE mean3 in our next adv.

Gorman & Green;
Leading Watchmakers and Jewelers,

ooooooooooo

The

HOLIDAYS ARE OVER,

Now for

BUSINESS!
You can find
at pur place

Everything Usually Carried
in a

pi

mm in iniiiB r

RAILWAY 6UIBE.

DRPA.RTUBB FKOM KT,I8BlTRY
MAIN LINE ()R ri-IB'- UND

No 8 Charlotte to Kichmoud 5 17 a m
Ko St Fast Mail Atlanta a Wash 10 43 a
So 30 Fla Lim Jacksonville to Wash 11 30 a m
Ko 12 Local At anta to Hi ;hmond 8 55 p m
Ko S Vestibule Atlan a to Wa9h :. 9 -- Op m
Ho 2 Fla fixp Jacksonville to Wash 1107 pm
Ko 40 Atta Exp Atlanta to Wash 11 45 p m
Ko S'2 Palm Limited 130am

SOUTHBOUND.
go S Washington to Atlvnta 5 SO am
Ho S3 Fla Bxp Washingto j to Jas 7 35 a m
5o 87 Vestibule Washiurton to Atta 8 17 am
H llLocal Rich on to Atlinia 8 30am
Ko 7 Local Richmond to Char o"tte 3 07 p m
K 29 Fla Lim Washington to J ax 8 3op tu
Ko 35 Fast Matt Wash to Atta 8 48 p in
No 31 Palm Limited 3 18 am

WESTBOUND
Ko 11 Local to Chattanooga . 8 25 am
Ko 35 Through to Memphis 8 50 p m

, FROM WEST.
Ko 30 Through From Memphis arrive 11 25 a m
No 12 Local Prom Ciiartanooga arrive 8 35 p m

. All through except marked local '

FROM NORWOOD,
Ko 23 Passenger arrive 7 15pm
Ko 48 Mixed arrive 8 a m

TO NORWOOD.
Ko Jl Passenger Leaves 11 25 a m
Ko 47 Mixed Leaves 12 00 p m

Local News Items
R. L. Shavor is quite ill.
R. E. Lufsey anticipates a short

trip to Florida in the near future.
- Mrs. Annie Chase, of Hunts-vill- e,

Ala., is visiting Mrs. Bruner
Stewart.

Wm. D. Hartman is preparing
to make some improvements in
his shop. ;

Mrs. J. P Gowan, of Marion,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
H. Gorman.

Gorman & Green, jewelers, have
a change of ad. today. It is
worth reading.

Some thief broke into Oyerman
& Co.'s warehouse Friday night
and carried off a few sacks of

, flour. !,

Capt. M. L." Parker, who was
temporarily dismissed from the
police for scrapping, has been re- -

placed. ,

The county chain gang was
called on to cut the ice off the
street around the court house
Thursday.

A dwelling near Mocksville, be-

longing to Jas. C. Summers, of
this city, was destroyed by fire
Friday night.

Whitehead Kluttz, Esq., will
deliver an address before the Py-

thian of
'

Albemarle, Wednesday,
&
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Yesterday was probably the
coldest morning we have had this
winter. The thermomter was
very close to zero.

L. H, Clement, Esq , has re-

turned from Washington where
he went last week to attend the

Juneral of Mr. Wine.

. The Salisbury Hosiery Co. hav-

ing shipped its machinery to High
Point the buildings here are now
being offered-fo- r sale,

A number of counterfeit "sil
ver" dollars have been discovered
in circulation here. Several were

offered to banks here last week.

Hon. John S. Henderson and
Burton Craige, Esq., have been
selected as assistant editors in get
ting up an edition of "Men of
Mark in North .Carolina."

A wreck occurred on tne laaKin
railroad near New London Mon
day. Several box cars were de- -'

molished and other damage done
Since tHe wreck on the road traffic
has been held up.

J. H. Curd, who has been living
in Salisbury for several years, has
accepted the position of local man
for our neighbor, the Daily un
Mr. Curd has had experience in
the newspaper business befoje
having been editor of the Ring
gold.'Herald- -

J.H.McNeely has lost considera
ble coal this winter to the activi
ty of parties securing it during
the night without Mr, McNeely's
knowledge or consent and, Thurs
day, an old negro being caught in
the act was arrested and locked
up for stealing,

The front window of A. B.
Saleeby's candy store was nicely
decorated last week during the
Pvthian meeting here. Mr, Salee
by is a Pythian arid wishing his
broth r fin a heartv welcome had a
sigh made with : red and yellow
candv. The inscription - was :

A Short Term of Court. : Judge Henri R.
Bryan Presiding. :

The February term of Rowan
Superior Court convened here
Monday morning at 10 :30 o'clock
Judge Henry R. Bryan presiding.
After the jury was drawn and the
delivering of the' Judge's charge
the business of the term was gone
into.

i

Th.e Graud'JuryJcousistB of the
following gentlemen :

B L Gaskill, foreman; Jacob
Kluttz, George L Kluttz, Jesse T
Cranford, D C Bradshaw, John
W Miller, Jr., H Crawford Miller,
G G 'Ritchie, heodore D Brown,
John A Eagle, R H Briugle, J R
Culbertson, F B Miller, D M
Morgan, Rg L Weddington, Ed-

mund Beaver, J C Umbrage, J D
Silliman.

The petit jurors are as follows :

TP Shoe, John D Brown, D A
Wiley, F M Bryant, Albert B
Leouard, Frank B. Brown, R A
Moore, B W Freeze, D H Hinson,
J A Click, T C Fisher, J. M, Cog-gins- ..

The first case called and dispos-
ed of was: Sam Cain, fcr mov-
ing crop. The jury brought in a
verdict of not guilty.

Much of the time of the court
was consumed Tuesday in trying
the case of the little negro Sis
Bates, who drowned her compan-
ion, Blanche Chrhtian,in the city
resevoir at the pump house some
months ago. "Sis" is charged
with mu-rde-r in the second degree

and her case was thorouglyi
sifted. The jury after mature
deliberation brought in a verdict
of not guilty.

Other cases disposed of are as
follows:

W. H. Queen, vs. Laura Queen,
divorce, granted.

State vsi JohnH. Beaver, lar- -

ceny, continued
State vs. Emanuel Connor, car-- .

rying concealed weapon, contin
ued.

State vs. A. J. Kearns. forgery,
nolle pros. . .

State vs. Anderson Shinn, se

duction, appealed from justice of
the peace, remanded to justice of

the peace.
State vs. Lonnie Wyrick, Ho

mer Wyrick, Walter Loftin, Hen
derson Parker, Arthur Smith,
gambling. L. and H. Wyrick
and Walter Loftin plead guilty.
Case suspended on payment of
cost, j Parker and Smith called
and failed.

The case before the court this
morning was that of Chas. Cald-

well, for stealing money from W.
W. Reid, submitted.

The Salisbury Street Railway Again.

For the 44th time it is loudly
and unblushingly announcedthat
the Salisbury street railway has
consummated a deal whereby an
other ten days will not pass with-

out actually moving cars being
seen going to and fro burdened
with human freight. :We have
always hoped that each of these
hot-ai- r oxplosibns would finally
fool us and that the cars would
actually appear on the scene, but
disappointment has followed so
regularly that our people have
gotten to the point of genuine
doubt, and if this last rumor ma
tftrializes it will come as a real
surprise tb many. Our people are
hnniner-however- that the lirie

" O I

will be built and, that if they are
to awake some fine morning and
hear the motorman's gong, the
conductor's "all 'board," the hum
of the electric current and the
rojTing of cars, their cup of joy
will be entirely full. '

This last report is to the effect
that S. N. Blake, of Providence,
R. I , who has been in the city for
several days, closed a deal with
aid railwav comDanv for the

'.'immediate," if not sooner, com
pletion and equipment of the line,
also the laying of a lot of gas

mains and the extenson of the
electric light service, taking in
Spencer, for which in turn the
said railway company will turn
over to the American Gas and
Electric Co.. of which Mr. Blake
is president $150,000 in the com-

pany! bonds

Som8 Results of Cupid's Capers WHE1
Ustof thf Lacerated Heirts.'

Julian-Drak- e. Mitch e 11

Drake, of Henderson, j. C, has
captured a bride in this city, she
being Miss Myrtle Julian. The
ceremony took place at the home
of her brother, Wm. M. Julian,
in Brooklyn, last week, Rev. J
M. Haymore, of Spencer, officiat-
ing.'.- ' ':

Patterson - Ross The wed-

ding of thisipopular China Grove
couple took place in the Luther-
an church, at China Grove Thurs-
day evening. The church was
handsomely decorated and the
ceremony beautiful and impres-
sive. After leaving the church
the bridal party was given a re-

ception and supper, at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. I.
Frank Paterson. Many beautiful
and valuable presents were receiv-

ed. The couple are spending their
honeymoon in northern cities.
China Grove will be their future
home.

Rural Route No. 7.

The Rural Free Delivery route
No. 7, will begin operation today
with J. A. Thomason, of Zeb, as
carrier.

Suit Against Southern Settlei.

Burton Craige. Esq., ad minis
trator and attorney for Frank
Lester, a Boldier of Americas, Ga.,
who was killed near Reidsyille,
while en route to the Manasses
meeting last summer, has secured

satisfactory settlement in the
way of damages from the South
ern Railway, because of his death.
The company had been sued for
$4,000.

Juniors to belnfited.

The. State Council of the Jr. O.
U. A. M. will be held at Golds- -

boro, February 21st and all the
Salisbury'councils will be repre
sented. It ir understood the Sal
isbury delegates will make an
effort to have the next State meet-

ing held here.

For the Reduction of Crime.

One Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Orne,
of New York, are in Salisbury for
the purpose of creating sentiment
in favor of a curfew law and the
passage by the legislature of a law
for juvenile criminals. The idea
of the doctor is to keep the child-
ren from vice and crimes- - of all
kinds and thus reduce in after
years the large per centage of
criminals and jail birds May
the good people of Salisbury, if
needed, take this matter up arid
attend to it themselves.

Twi Negroes, Om Mule, Corn Liquor,

Cold Weather md Death.

Charles Ervin, negro man about
40 years years old, was found dead
in a buggy Wednesday morning
near C. H." Hamilton's, in No. 8
township.

Coroner A. E. .Lentz wont out
Wednesday to hold an inquest,
andhe facts there developed are
about as follows :

Eph; Johnson, another ntgro,
and Ervin, who lived nar Cald
well station, were in a buggy
Tuesday night and had been on a
whiskej hunting expedition. They
got what they went after, as both
were drunk, Ervin was so drunk
that . according to Johnson's tea- -

9 w

timony, he fell -- out of the buggy
several times. Each time John
Boa picked him up and the last
time he did ao Ervin looked like
he was dead- - Johnson unhitched
the mule from the buggy and rode
off, leaving Ervin in the buggy.
This was about 10 o'clock Tues-

day night. Johnson went to a
negroe's named Krfder, ana as
soon as he sat down by the fire he
went to sleep. Next morning he
awoke, and his first thought was
of his partner whom he had de
serted. Meantime JKrvm was

found' dead in the buggy by Geo.
Hafri who at QUQe reported the
matter. The coroner's iury found
as their verdict that the negro
froze to death. Concord Times.

Our Portion of tha Miriads Who Answer to

; ttie Call of death.

Worthen. Sanborn Worthen,
father of Dr. B. S. Worthen, of
Spencer, while visiting his 8911,

died Thursday. Mr. Worthen was
about 80 years old and died from
old age. His remains will be
taken to Charlotte, his former
home, for interment.

Williams. An adopted infant
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams,
who live on North Main St., died
Thursday morning.

Byer. Infant of . A. C. Byer,
of North Main Street,, died Wed-

nesday and the funeral was held
Thursday evening.

Green. Aunt Eveline Green,
an old and respected negress of
this city, died Friday. Aunt
feveline was 70 years of age and
was well thought of by those who
knew her.

Fespermak. Love Fesperman,
son of Rev. J. H. Fesperman, died
in Arkansas last week from the
effects of a carbuncle. Rev. Fes-

perman did not reach his son be-

fore he died.

Elliott Mrs. G. R. Elliott, of
Mocksville, died at the White-head-Stok- es

Sanitorium, Satur-
day evening. Her remains were
taken Davie to for interment Sun-

day.

Knox. Arthur Knox, col,, died
from the effects of consumption
Sunday.

The Salisbury Hosiery Co. Leaves.

Salisbury has at last lost the a

knitting mill, after a rather un
profitable career of about 15 years.
In this time it has practically
changed hands several times.
Recently L; H. Conkling, of New
York, bought an interest in the
mill and has had charge of its con
duct since.The reason given for its
movingisbecauseof inability to get
sufficient reliable kelp. The dis
mantehngof themachinery prepar
atory for moving began Thursday
and it is expected that all of it
will be shipped this week. Ar-

rangements have been made for
its locatioa at High Point where
it will be conducted under the
name of the Centaur Knitting C ).
Mr. and Mrs. Conkling, who have
made their home in Salisbury for
some time, will also leave.. Supt.
Brack Simpson and Mr. Light-foo- t,

dye expert, will also' con-

tinue with the company and make
High Point their home. Salis-

bury regrets the less of this enter-
prise and will miss th good peo-

ple lost to the city by the change.

The Pythian Meeting.

As previously noted the lodges
composing tne seventn District
of Pvthians of North Carolina
met here Thursday night. The
programme as given in. our last
issue was fully carried out and a
grand occasion was the result.
It was one of much pleasure and
interest to those who were in at-

tendance. The lodges composing
this district are as follows: Sali-
sburyNo. 24, High Point, No, SO,

Rowan, No. 100, Asheboro, No.
45, Lexington, No. 71, Norwood,
No. 81, China Grove, No. 102 and
Spencer, No. 124. Each lodge
was well represented and a large

m . , . ft

ahd enthusiastic gatnering was
had. Mav thev meet with us
again.

An Unknown Intruder.

Some unknown young man crept
into the home, of Mrs. Lula At-we- ll,

last Thursday, and went to
bed in a boarders room without
so much formality as toremove his
shoes. Outsiders were called in
and he waB removed to quarters
on East Council St. He was
slightly drunk but was willing to
pay for his lodging.

Big Meeting of Red lien.
iTonight Sapona Tribe of Red

Men will hold an interesting meet- -
. .m I i? a 1 !

mg. me earner part ot xne
evening will be devoted to mitia-- '

f tory work and the latter to a ban- ;

'at.

FIRST-GLA- SS HARDWARE STORE.
You-Kno- w what Hardware is, .

so when in need come to see us US.

I Handle

FURNITURE,
Keep

FURNITURE,
, "Sell

FURN TURE
Come

FURNITVRE,

See My

108 W. lnniss Street,

buy some of my

FURNITURE.
Yours for Furniture,

W. BJ SUMMERSETT,
J4 'Welcome Pythians,"


